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T IE114,i8 robhl noothr odyofdelogates who attac'

as the Trades and Labour Congresses. That recentiy bel

in this city was ne exception te the rule. Such question

as those of protection and frce-trade, the suffrage fo

womnen, Independence, Annexation, etc., wcre discuss&

with tile utriost freedoni and vigeur. Tbey were discusseè

tee, with an intelligence and ability whicb are very suggeF

tive in regard te both the educational influence of suc]

organizationss and their future istory as a force in poiitici

Thougli many of their proposais seemne w te be ver

advanced, there eau 1)0 litUle doubt that it is oniy a queý

tien of timie whon soieI of thein will he emlîodied in th

legisiation of demnocratic coantries. Manbood suffrage i

municipal affairs may be mentiened by way of illustratie;

I t is possible, tee, that thero may be more in the land-ta

reforin, wiicb i4 favoured by many of the trades and labou

representatives, than nîost persons are yet ready te admi

The decided stand taken by many of tihe delegatesi

faveur of froc trade was a surprise. In remitting tb:

questi@n and others, sucli as Independenca, Imperii

Federation, Annexation, etc., te the local unions fer debal

and decisien, the Congress bas suppliod material for di

cussions wbieh are iikely te keep these bodies very wiî'

awakc for many days te coule,

HUE Septeiier numiber of the Jeeview of .liîviews basa

T abstract of the report just mnade by the labour coi

mission which was appointed by the Governimont of Ne

8South W\ales after the great strike of 1890. This commi

sien, consisting of eiglit employers of labeur and ig]

trades-unienists, has, wonderful te tell, preseuted an abs

lutely unaninieus report in faveur of a sceene of compi

sory settiement. T bey recomnsend the establishment of

State court whose duty it shah bo te thorougbly enqui

into the monits of the particiiiar struggle and reuder

verdict. The aid of the court is te be invoked whenev

eithor of the t.we parties demands it. The Cemmissione

do net anticipato any special difficulty in regard te the qu(

tien usually brougbt forward as the crucial objection

coonpulsory arbitration, viz, bew can the deision of t

aritrators bo enforced, Tihey hpld thalt tbn teaching
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experionce shows that, when a disinterested tribunal bas

given its verdict, tbe decision will usualiy ho accepted by

hoth parties. If either besitates, public opinion iînnedi-

ately ranges itself against that party and seon compols

it te yield. As Che State owns the railways in Australia,

the question with regard te railway strikces there is coni-

parativeiy easy of settiment. In regard te lîrivate cor-

porations, the commission proposes that if the corporation

refuses te accept the award, it shall forfeit its charter; if

the workmen refuse, they sball forfeit their right te their

places and mugt give way te others. These are some of

the main outiines of the schee. [t wiil be observed that

it cuts the knot of the verbal o1ljection te compulsory

arbitration in the way sugg!sted in these coiumns, i. e., by

simply calling the board a court and constituting it accord-

ingly. It. is probable tbat thc very existence of a court

with such powers would prevent two-thirds of the strikes

whicb now occur. At any rate, the day inuat ho near

wben the prolonged and vexations strike with wbich we

are ail unbappily familiar shal libe a thing of the past.

The public will bave asserted its right te a decisive voice

in the matter.

79 11 T Il hIeginning, is half of the wholo "is a proverb

si reminded in a wày lho was net lîkeiy te forget, in thc days

,2 wbeu tbe Second Book cf the Aneid and tboe'l Life " of

8aLucian were the perennial tests fer admission te the chas-

;8 sical course in the Provincial University, Tbis saying of1
;8the ancient sage miay be appiied witiu special appropriato-

;3ness te the beginning of represontativo govcrnmeut whicb
m1 was made in Ontario lîy (4overîîor Simcoe, oee undred

;5years ago. For that reason, as weil as for the sake of tho

-rîcli istoricai associations, it înay ho hoped that Dr.

1,, Scadding's suggestion cf a monument te the îuemery of

1- U pper Canada's first (Covenuior and the convener of its

first Legislativu Asseiy, may bc carricd eut. We eau
- tlîink of ne more fitting historical mnemorial. We are net

k sure te wboni we arc indehted for tihe first suggestion of

ss the Centeunial clebration wbichi was heid with consider-
d able cnthusiasmi and success in Queen's Park, on Saturday

as last, but the suggestion was a good ene. Looked hack upon

Or fromn the starsdpoint of our present attaininents in self-
d government, and in the liglit of our present ideas iu regard

d, te Executive rosponsibility, the înedicum eof henue-rule
s- breugbt te our great grandfathers hy Coeruor Simcoe

hmay soem te bave been a rather parsimenieus gfift. But

f. it was the fnîitful gcrm frein which our presont systom

y bias heen doveioped, by what bias been on the wbole a

s- bealthful period of struggle and growtb. And, as Mr.
ho Gibson-wbose speech, barring the inevitabie party land-

n ation, whicb, evon tbeugh nicant te bc humerous, was
1. rather eut of taste as adaptod te prevoke retert, was inter-

x esting and instructive, as wero the others deiivered ou the
ur occasion-remiinded us, it was, tee, a great improvement on

t. the systen of mnixed civil and military absolutism wbicb
inl had preceded it. The toacliers of Ontario public schools

lis have beau requested by the Mînister of Education toeleec-

ia brate tho fourth centennial of the discovery of Am'erica by
ýte special exorcises of a bistorical kiud, on the coming twelfth of

iB Octoher. This suggestion, tee, is a goed eue. If weli carried
de eut it wiii do more te imsplanst clear and iasting conceptions

of oe of the groatest events in ail history in the minds of

tihe children, than could bu donc ini many weeks of ordinary

an text-boek stuîly. Wouid it net bave been equaliy intereat-

n. -îng and profitable te have bad ais aftcrnoon set apart for

r3w tho celebratien of the event wbiclî was commamorated hy

is- tise orators on Suturday1 Perbaps it i8 net yot tee late.

btAs a means of cutivating intelligent 1atrioti8m, sucb a

se- celebration, accompanied witls appropriate expianations

il- and historical incidents, would ho worth more than weaks

fa of unintelligent flag-worship.

fr0

.a IN commenting last week on the speech of the Minister

'or of Finance at Petrohea, we said : Il lb is extremeiy

ers satisfactory te iearn tbat the debt lias net iucreased dur-

ts- iug the last three years." Wo had intauded te dwell

te further upen this statoment, as heing eue of the most

te enceuraging character with respect te the wisdom witb

of wbich our finances are just îuow being mýnaged, but waupt
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of space prevented. M\r. Foster's statement, as given by
the E•.mpire, was as follows: "'flie debt of the country in

1889 in round numbers wasi $237,000,00; in 1890 it was

$237,000,000; in 1891 it was $237,000,00 in 1892 it

was $236,000,000. Opposition journals have sinco

quotcd figures froin official documents publisbed by author-
ity of the Government, ini whichi the preoent delit is givon

as several millions more than the antounit thus publicly

announced by Mr. Foster. This is a serious criticism, and

the Finance Minister will surely feel it bis duty to publish

an early explanation. E1'xperience lias tauglit us to expect

a good deal of special ploading even frein Ministers of the

Crown, as well as from othor party orators, in their efforts

at times to make the worst appear the botter reason, but

the country expects and has a rigbt to expect that wben a

responsible Mini8ter commiiits hinisoîf te a public statement

in regard to a question of fact connected witb bis own

department, ià say be safely reliod on as strictly
accurate. They do not cxpect -they oughit not to bc able

to suppose it possible-tlîat in such a stateiment there can

be any statistical ambiguities or manipulations, but the

utmest frankness and candeur. In the absence of Mr.
Foster's explanation it wouid ho unjust te beliove bim
guilty of a deliberate attempt to deceive bis audience and
the public, but an explanatien is, we repeat, due te him-

self, to the journals which have pubiished bis statonîont in
good faith, and to the people of Canada.

T HE pamphlet recntly publised by Mr. Robert L.
Lawder on the subject of commerce botween the

United States and Canada, and his article on the saine

subject in the last number of this journal, in roply te that

of Mr. Wiman in the Coniemporury Review, are theuglit-

fui and ale contributions te the discussion of a question
whicb is of great and perpetual interest to the people of

both countries, and espccially te those of Canada. Wbother
Mr. Lawder bas established tke propositions ho sot eut te

provo, or j ustified the conclusions which ho seeks to deduce
froin those propositions, is a question upen wbich there is
perhaps roomi for différence of opinion. We have seino

hesitation in stating frankly in 'wbat respects Mr. Lawder's
arguments appoar te us unsatisfactory, lest wo shouid

seem te make ourseives obnoxious te the charge of want
of patriotisin which lie brings against tho Globie and Mail
and other newspapors, in furnisbing ammunitien te the
enemy. And yet Mr. Lawder wouid prefer ne doulit te

have bis papers frankly discusscd, else ho would net have,
given tbem te the public. Unlike him, wo do net believe

that our Amierican neiglibours are se wanting in either
information or peoitratien upon tlic subjeet as te be in any

special danger of being misled by the utterancos, bewever

partisan or possinistic, of any Canadian journal. Mr. Ltaw-
der's main proposition we take te be this:- that even under
present and recent conditions, and a fortiori under what

ho would deem a fair reciprocai trade arrangement, the

trade of Canada is worth more te the United States than

that of thoelUnited States te Canada. Ris proof of this

is that during the two ycars 1889-90 and 1890-91, Canada's

excoss of purchases f rom the United States over ber sales

te the United States ainounited te over $40,000,000, and
that during the last ton years this excess of purchases bas

amountcd te fully $125,000,000. Mr. Lawder's mcthod
of collating bis statistics seemis te bo fair, tbough ne doubt

bis figures would hc challenged hy American authorities.

Thoy may be accepted for our presenit purpese. It wili ho
observed that bis whoie argument rests upen the "lbalance

of trade " theory, in other words upon the coînmon assump-
tien that it is more profitable te an individual or a nation

te seil in the dearest than te huy in the cboapest market,

whereas, se far as we are able te see, a dollar saved in

buying is just as good as a dollar gained in selling. How-

over, as this is the kind of argument aiways usod by our

neiglibours when thoy are denouncing reciprocity in

natural products as a "jug.handled " arrangement, Mr.

Lawder bas undouhtodly a rigbt te turn it against themn.

MR. LAWDER'S pamphlet is addressed te the Preidnt
ofte Board of Trade of Oswege, and it can hardly

fail te bave weigbt witb bim and witb any ether cemmer-

ciai aiitbority iu the U.nited Stateý who is open te convie


